
 

6º Ano   ( AVALIAÇÃO DIAGNÓSTICA )  

Responda as questões abaixo: 

a) Você acha que é importante aprender uma Língua Estrangeira? Sim? Não? Justifique. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ . 

b)  Dos termos abaixo, quais você já conhece? Escreva: (  Yes ) para sim ou ( No ) para não.  

      

________________        _____________     __________________      _____________      ________________________ 

c) Você conhece os números abaixo? Reescreva cada  e depois colora com as seguintes cores:  

 

 



d) Existe propaganda  em Inglês na cidade ou no bairro onde você mora? Das figuras abaixo qual ( quais ) é ( são ) 

familiar ( familiares ) para você?  

     

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ . 

E)Na sua opinião, aprender Inglês é difícil ou fácil? Porquê? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________ . 

F) Você conseguiria traduzir os nomes dos  Cartoons  abaixo?  

   

_____________________ /  ________________________ /   _____________________ /  ________________________ 

____________________   / ________________________ / _______________________/ ________________________  

G) Nas palavras a seguir, quais que você conhece. Marque um  ( X ) na frente  dela ( as ) 

____Teacher          _____ Numbers             _____Rap           ____ Boy             ____ Skate              ___ music    _____ Video 

____ Student         _____ Bike                      _____ Surf          ____ English       ____ Shopping       ___ Film       ______ CD 

____ Hamburger   _____ Television            _____ Two         ____ Stop           _____ Radio             ____Brother  ____ Rock 

____ Hot dog         _____ Funk                      _____ Indians    ____ Play          ______ Computer    ____ Brazil     _____ Chat 
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7º ano ( avaliação diagnóstica ) 

 

1) Leia o texto e escolha a resposta correta. Na figura, você pode  ver        

a) ____  2  children and 1 teacher at  home. 

b) ____  3 children and 1 teacher at school. 

c) ____ 1  dog,  3 children  and  1  teacher at school. 

D) ____  A  TV show  at  school. 

 

2) Compare os  textos a seguir:                                                    Text 2 

 

 

 

 

 

Nos dois textos os personagens 

a)___  amam tanto seus  computadores  que celebram o próprio aniversário junto com o da máquina. 

b) ___ não gostam de computadores. 

c) ___ não usam computadores  de maneira alguma. 

d) ___ alimentam seus computadores todos os dias.  

 

3) Leia o texto   proposto  depois  responda:  

 

“One little, two little, three little Indians.                                                                                Ten little, nine little, eight little  

Four little, five little, six little Indians.                                                                                        Indians. Seven little, six little 

Seven little, eight little, nine little Indians.                                                                                Five little Indians. Four little,  

Ten little Indian boys.                                                                                                                    Three little, two little Indians, 

                                                                                                                                                          One little Indian boy. “             

a) Como você classifica esse gênero textual? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________.  

 

 

Text  1                                                                                                    

I love  my computer! Computer is 

good!  

I use  my computer at home. 

Happy birthday to me and to my 

computer  today! 

http://www.google.com.br/imgres?q=funny+cartoons+in+english+for+children&start=84&hl=pt-BR&gbv=2&biw=1093&bih=539&tbm=isch&tbnid=xOvBXvCRJ9jT_M:&imgrefurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/thread_21804&docid=nOlEw1RbNP25jM&imgurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/english-thumb2212951&w=400&h=410&ei=h_BUT7mjOoSngwfO0tWvDg&zoom=1


b) Qual é a finalidade do texto? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ . 

c) A qual público ele é dirigido? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ . 

d) Quais números aparecem no texto? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ . 

 

4)  Observe a Homepage de Sarah.                 Agora produza sua própria home page  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5) Observe as figuras abaixo: 

 

Elas representam diferentes tipos de  

a) _____colleges 

b) _____sports 

c) _____ schools 

d) _____ hospitals 
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Sarah’S home page 

Welcome to my home page! 

My name is Sarah. I am 9 years old. 

My mother’s name is Maria. My 

father’s name is João. My dog’s 

name is Bob. My best friend is 

Paulo. 

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

____________________________________ . 



8º ano ( avaliação diagnóstica ) 

Leia o texto a seguir: 

Famous People 

Lionel Andrés Messi was born on June 24, 1987 in the city of Rosario, Argentina. Everyone knows him now 

as the best football player in the world. In fact, a lot of people say he might become the greatest player ever. 

We’ll see about that at the World Cup. Messi is FIFA World Player of the Year. He also helped his club team 

Barcelona win the European Champions League and the World Club Championship. 

Messi grew up playing football. He joined his first club when he was five. At the age of eight, he signed up for 

the famous Newell's Old Boys' youth team. His career nearly ended when doctors found out he suffered from 

a growth hormone deficiency. Luckily, agents from Barcelona saw his talent and in 2000, he moved to Spain. 

The Catalan club paid for his medical treatment and coached him until he made his Barcelona debut. 

Lionel started breaking records as soon as he played his first game for Barcelona in the 2004-05 season. He 

became the youngest footballer ever to play a La Liga game and the youngest to score a goal. He helped his 

team win the league in his first season, and the league and Champions League double in the following 

season. In the 2008-09 season he scored an impressive 38 goals as Barcelona won the treble. 

Messi has an amazing career ahead of him. He is set to shine in South Africa. Many football experts compare 

him to the legendary Pele and Maradona. This World Cup could be the stage for him to show people he really 

is the best. His skills on the ball, ability to get past defenders and his goal-scoring are breathtaking. Top 
soccer coach Arsene Wenger said Messi is “like a PlayStation. He takes advantage of every mistake teams 

make”. 

                      http://www.famouspeoplelessons.com/l/lionel_messi.html 

1) O texto fala sobre um famoso 

a) ____ volleyball  player                               c) _____ actor 

b) ____ singer                                                  d) ____ soccer player 

2) O suporte  usado  pelo  autor  foi 

a) ____ Sports Magazine                               c) ____ Internet 

b) ____ Book                                                   d)____ Newspaper 

3) Muitos estudiosos comparam Messi  a 

a) ____Romário and  Cristiano Ronaldo                                c) ____ Pele and  Maradona 

b) ____ Ronaldinho and  Maradona                                       d) ____ Cristiano Ronaldo and  Pele 

Leia o trecho do gênero textual  abaixo. 

“…. Never mind, I'll find someone like you 
I wish nothing but the best for you, too 
Don't forget me, I beg, I remember you said 
Sometimes it lasts in love 
But sometimes it hurts instead 
Sometimes it lasts in love 
But sometimes it hurts instead, yeah…” 

Someone like you by Adele 

 

 



4) O gênero textual usado acima é 

a) _____ article                                           c) _______ music letter 

b) _____romance                                        d) ______  fiction 

5) A pessoa da música se encontra 

a) ______happy                          c) _____anxious 

b) ______very sad                      d) ____ hopeful 

Leia a tirinha abaixo: 

 

Você pode entender que 

a) ____ Mônica é tão bela que deixou o espelho sem fala. 

b) ____ Mônica faz a pergunta ao espelho porque sabe que ele não pode falar. 

c) ____ o espelho não fala a verdade  por vergonha em dizer não. 

d) ____ Mônica faz a pergunta esperando uma resposta como no conto de fada. 

6) Observe o Menu a seguir:                          Crie seu próprio Menu. Use seu vocabulário. 
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My Menu 

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

_________________________________________. 



9º ano ( avaliação diagnóstica ) 

Leia o texto a seguir. Complete com There is ou there are. 

What's the problem with Bill? Poor boy! He is hungry. He is in the kitchen. one hamburger on the 

table. a glass of chocolate milkshake behind the hamburger. The hamburger is with ketchup and 

mustard. It's delicious. many fruits in the refrigerator. apples, pears and a pineapple. 

 

1) O texto é sobre   

a)____   and   b)_____ c)____ d) _____  

 

2) Observe o diálogo 

Julia: I’m so excited! We have two weeks off! What are you going to do? 

Nancy: I’m not sure. I guess I’ll just stay home. Maybe I’ll watch a few DVDs. What about you? Any 

plans? 

Julia: Yeah, I’m going to relax at the beach with my cousin for a couple of weeks. We’re going to go 

surfing every day. 

Nancy: Sounds like fun. 

Julia: Say, why don’t you come with us? 

Nancy: Really! I’d love to! I’ll bring my surfboard! 

 

As expressões usadas por Nancy ( weeks off, relax, surfing ) indicam que ela planeja ir para 

a) ____ The US.                   C) ____ beach 

b) ____ Work                        d)_____ Farm 

A intenção de Nancy é 

a) ______ invites  Julia to go to the beach.                   C) _____ congratulates  Julia for her birthday. 

b) _____ helps  julia with her job.                                   D) ____ studies  with Julia. 

 

 

 

 



3) Ao  observar o gênero textual abaixo     

                              

você pode concluir que 

a) _____ as duas figuras pertencem ao mesmo gênero, mas com temas diferentes. 

b) _____ as duas figuras pertencem ao mesmo gênero e mesmo tema. 

c) _____ a figura I indica que apenas uma pessoa faz aniversário. 

d) _____ Os aniversariantes são  adolescentes. 

4) Leia o texto a seguir 

Mini Biography 

Ayrton Senna da Silva was born in Sao Paulo, Brazil to a wealthy family. When he was four years old 

his father Milton bought him a go-kart, and by age eight Ayrton was regularly competing in karting 

events. His career progressed quickly, and in 1982 he moved to England to pursue his racing. In 

1984 he came to the attention of the whole world by racing in Formula One. Over the next ten years 

he won the World Championship three times and engaged in some controversial racing with France's 

Alain Prost and England's Nigel Mansell. Ayrton Senna was killed on 1 May 1994 in a race at the San 

Marino Grand Prix when his car, which had been beset with problems the entire season, inexplicably 

left the track and crashed into the concrete barrier. His was the last death in Formula One due to the 

major safety reforms that the tragic weekend at Imola had brought about. He was voted by over two 

hundred of his fellow Formula One drivers as the best driver of all time in a 2010 poll. Senna was 

also a humanitarian who discreetly donated millions to help those less fortunate in his native country. 

1) O  advébio When de “ When he was four years….” ( 1ª linha) Indica: 

a)_____ manner           b) ______ age                c)  ________ time                       d) _____ duration   

2) No trecho: “ … in 1982 he moved to England to pursue his racing.” ( 3ª linha ), o pronome 

His se refere a 

a) ______ England         b) _____ he           c) _______ 1982                    d) _____ Ayrton’s family 

3) De acordo com o texto, Airton Senna morreu em 

a) ______ 1982              b) ______ 1994        c) ______ 2010                      d) _______ four years 
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